**4 Attractions…4 Months of Fun…1 Price!**

**THE ‘SUMMER SAVINGS PASS’ IS BACK!**

*The ‘Summer Savings Pass’ will give pass holders unlimited admission (with reservations*) to all four attractions throughout the summer plus additional time due to the delayed pandemic start!*

**Lion Country Safari, Miami Seaquarium, Museum of Discovery and Science and Zoo Miami to offer popular unlimited admission pass beginning June 20, 2020.**

**MIAMI – June 16, 2020** - Lion Country Safari, Miami Seaquarium, Museum of Discovery and Science and Zoo Miami will be offering a ‘Summer Savings Pass’ for the tenth year in a row. The Summer Savings Pass will give pass holders unlimited admission (with reservations*) to all four attractions throughout the summer plus additional time due to the delayed pandemic start!

**4 Attractions…4 Months of Fun…1 Low Price.**

The Summer Savings Pass will be available for purchase at each of the participating parks beginning on June 20, 2020 and will be valid for admission to each of the attractions until October 31, 2020. Museum of Discovery and Science, Lion Country Safari, Miami Seaquarium, and Zoo Miami will also have the passes for sale online at their respective websites: www.LionCountrySafari.com, www.miamiseaquarium.com, www.mods.org and www.zoomiami.org.

At $59.99 plus tax, per adult and $49.99 plus tax, per child (ages 3-12), this pass grants unlimited admission through October 31, 2020 at Lion Country Safari, Miami Seaquarium, Museum of Discovery and Science and Zoo Miami. Annual Pass holders of these attractions will be eligible to purchase this pass for only $34.99 plus tax, per adult, and $24.99 plus tax, per child. For more information on the Summer Savings Pass visit www.summersavingspass.com

Please check individual attraction websites for hours, reservations* and any park amenities that may have been temporarily affected by COVID-19.

**Lion Country Safari**

Lion Country Safari, located in West Palm Beach, is a four-mile drive-through safari with over 1,000 animals (including giraffe, zebra, rhinos, lions, wildebeests, and more) roaming free within inches of your vehicle. Admission includes entry to Safari World Adventure Park with animal encounters (giraffe feeding, bird feeding and petting zoo) and demonstrations, kid’s train, carousel, paddle boats, water spray ground, games, shopping, food, and thrills. Lion Country Safari is located on Southern Boulevard (SR80), just 15 miles west of I-95/10 miles west of the Turnpike. The park is open daily. For more information, call (561) 793-1084 or visit www.LionCountrySafari.com

**Miami Seaquarium**

Enjoy amazing marine mammal shows with dolphins and sea lions that delight children of all ages. Make a feathered friend at the new Penguin Isle exhibit and even get the chance to meet them! See world-class sea life exhibits with manatees, sea turtles, penguins, rays and more.
Learn about wildlife rescue and marine animal care at the Conservation Outpost. Plus, there is no greater thrill than getting in the water with the friendly, intelligent and graceful dolphins at Dolphin Harbor. Connect up close and personal…and become friends for life!

Miami Seaquarium is minutes from downtown Miami, on the Rickenbacker Causeway, on the way to Key Biscayne. The park is opened daily from 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. For more information or to book a dolphin interaction experience, call (305) 365-2501 or visit www.miamiseaquarium.com

**Museum of Discovery and Science**

Founded in 1976 as the Discovery Center, today MODS is at the forefront of science education, innovation and exploration. The Museum showcases more than 300 interactive exhibits, immersive films and experiential programs. With a designated STEM Center and an aviation themed makerspace, The Leighton Family Hangar, MODS is committed to engaging, enriching and inspiring tomorrow’s workforce - today. The Museum celebrates diversity and welcomes visitors from all walks of life.

MODS is closed to the community on Monday’s and three days of the year including the Annual Gala (October 24, 2020), Thanksgiving, and one day in the spring for its Annual Wine, Spirits and Culinary Celebration (TBD 2021). Hours are Tuesday through Saturday from 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Sunday from 12:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. MODS is located downtown at 401 SW Second Street, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33312. For more information about the Museum, please visit mods.org or call 954.467.MODS (6637).

**Zoo Miami**

Travel the world in one day by foot, on a safari cycle or on a tram tour! Zoo Miami occupies almost 750 acres and is home to more than 3,000 animals representing over 500 different species. From jaguars in the Amazon, tigers in Asia, to koalas in Australia and crocodiles here in our own backyard—the Florida Everglades—a trip to Zoo Miami will transport you around the globe. Plus, enjoy up-close animal encounters with giraffes, endangered rhinos, camels and Australian birds!

Zoo Miami is located at 12400 SW 152 street; Miami, FL 33177. Hours are 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.; ticket booths close at 4 p.m. Parking is free. For more information, please visit www.zoomiami.org or call (305) 251-0400.
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